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No. 1982-134

AN ACT

HB 1999

Amending the act of August 24, 1961 (P.L.1135,No.508), entitled “An act
imposingatax forgeneralpublic schoolpurposesin schooldistrictsof the first
classA on salaries,wages,commissionsandothercompensationearnedby res-
identsthereof,andon the netprofits earnedfrom businesses,professionsor
otheractivities conductedby residentsthereof;providingfor its levy andcol-
lection; requiringthefiling of declarationsandreturnsandthegiving-uf infor-
mationby employersandby thosesubjectto the tax; imposingon employers
theduty of collecting thetax at source;conferringand imposingpowersand
dutieson boardsof public educationandschool treasurersin suchdistricts;
providingfor theadministrationandenforcementof theactandimposingpen-
alties for violation thereof,” furtherproviding for the withholdingprocedure
by employersof taxesandincreasingtheinterestandpenaltiesassessedfor late
payments.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section4, act of August 24, 1961
(P.L.1135,No.508), entitled “An act imposinga tax for generalpublic
schoolpurposesin schooldistrictsof thefirst classA on salaries,wages,
commissionsandothercompensationearnedby residentsthereof,and
on thenetprofits earnedfrom businesses,professionsor otheractivities
conductedby residentsthereof; providing for its levy and collection;
requiringthefiling of declarationsandreturnsandthegiving of informa-
tionby employersandby thosesubjectto thetax;imposingon employers
theduty of collectingthetax at source;conferringandimposingpowers
anddutieson boardsof public educationand schooltreasurersiii such
districts; providing for the administrationand enforcementof the act
and imposingpenaltiesfor violation thereof,” is amendedand subsec-
tionsareaddedtoread:

Section4. Collectionat Source.__** *

(b) Everypersonand/orresidentemployerwithin aschool district
imposing[ataxunderthisact] taxesonaperson’searnings,who employs
oneor morepersonson asalary,wage,commissionor othercompensa-
tion basis,other thandomesticservants,and who withholds,expectsto
withhold or should withholdfrom employesan aggregateamountless
than two hundreddollars ($200) per month in said taxes,shall deduct
thosetaxeson thesalaries,wages,commissionsandothercompensation
dueto hisemp~oyeoremployes,monthlyor moreoftenthanmonthly,at
thetime of paymentthereof~,the taximposedby this acton thesalaries,
wages, commissionsand other compensationdue to his employe or
employes,]and shall, on or beforeApril 30, July 31 andOctober31 of
the taxyearandJanuary31 of theyearnextsucceedingthetaxyear,file
areturnof taxesdeducted,on [aform] formsprescribedby thetreasurer,
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andpayto thetreasurertheamountof taxesdeductedduringthepreced-
ing three-monthperiodsendingMarch 31, June30, September30 and
December31 of thetaxyear,respectively.

(b.1) Everypersonand/orresidentemployerwithin a schooldistrict
imposingtaxeson aperson’searnings,whoemploysoneormorepersons
on a salary, wage,commissionor othercompensationbasis, other than
domesticservants,and who withholds,expectsto withhold or should
withholdfrom employesan aggregateamountgreater than or equal to
two hundreddollars ($200)permonthin said taxes,shall deductthose
taxeson thesalaries,wages,commissionsandothercompensationdueto
his employeor employesmonthlyor moreoften than monthly,at the
timeofpaymentthereof,andshall, on February15, March 15, May15,
June15, August15, September15, November15 andDecember15 and
January30,April30, July30andOctober30file areturnoftaxesdeduc-
ted on formsprescribedby the treasurerandpay to the treasurerthe
amountof taxesdeductedduring the previousmonth of the tax year
respectively.

(g) Everyemployerwho wilfully ornegligentlyfailsor omitsto make
thedeductionsrequfredby thissectionshallbeliableforpaymentofthe
taxeswhich he was requfredto withhold to the extentthat such taxes
havenot beenrecoveredfromtheemploye.

Section 2. Section7 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 7. InterestandPenalties.—Iffor anyreasonthetaximposed

by thisactoranyothertaximposedon aperson’searningsbyschooldis-
tricts of thefirst classA is notpaid whendue,interestat the rateof six
percentumperannumon theamountof said [tax] taxesor interestat a
perannumrate whichdoesnotexceedtheFederalReserveD1ss~mmtRate
in effectfor FederalReserveDistrict Four on December1 ofthepreced-
ing taxyear, whicheverisgreater, andanadditionalpenaltyof [one-half
of oneper centum] fivepercentumof the amountof the unpaid [tax]
taxesfor eachmonthor fraction thereofduring which the [tax remains]
taxesremain unpaid,shall be addedandcollected:Provided, That the
additionalpenaltyimposedherein shall not exceedfifty percentumof
the unpaid taxes. A schooldistrict shall, on or beforeDecember31,
establishby resolutionthespecificperannuminterestrate-to-be-imposed
onunpaidtaxesduring thefollowing taxyear.Wheresuit is broughtfor
therecoveryofanysuchtax,the personliable thereforshall, inaddition,
beliable for the costsof collectionandthe interestandpenaltiesherein
imposed.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


